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Mortgages
for YOUR
Investment
Tax Free
100 Safe

Searl S. Davis
Loans Investments

MYNARD HOME MAKERS MEET

The meeting of the Mynard Home
Makers was held at the home of one
of our club leaders. Mrs. C. L. Wiles,
on Monday atternoon, March 2nd.

The meeting was called to order
by the president. Mrs. Elbert Wiles.
After a short business meeting, the
lesson "Planning the Ruilt-i- n Cabi-
net" was given by Mrs. C. L. Wiles.
Mrs. Spangler being absent on ac-
count of illness.

The members also made some plana
for their achievement program which
will be held soon. At the close the
members joined In sinking the club
song "Old Dog Tray" and also prac-
ticing other club songs.

At a suitable hour. r. very delicious
luncheon was served by the hostess

FOR SALE

Several hundred good barrels, good
for feeding troughs, water barrels or
garbage cans, 50c each. See Mr. Wil-
liams at Smtih Bros, camp on Mis-
souri river. mfi-ls- w

Thomas Walling Company $

V Abstracts of Title

J. Phone 324 - Plattsmouth 4
4--

Home Made Fresh

BOLOGNA
g (Our Usual Quality)

P pound

Local Truck
Operator for

of 100 Thousand

Samuel R. Robertson and Joseph
Murphy of Omaha, Bring Suit

Over Auto Accident.

Frrnn vVednesaays Dally
Suits aggregating $100,000 have

been filed in Omaha Ty Samuel R.
Robertson and Joseph Murphy, live
stock ageuts of that city, against Jo-
seph Mrasek and his son, William
Mrasek of this city, the suits being
for personal damage alleged to have
occurred through an auto and truck
collision.

The plaintiffs in their action state
that they were riding in an automo-
bile as guests of Oscar McNurlin on
tho night of January 27, 1930, al-
leging that the car in which they
were riding was struck by a truck
belonging to Joseph and William
Mrasek, driven by Robert Jordan and
who was accompanied by William

'Mrasek. They allege that the truck
sideswiped the car in which they
were riding, Mr. McNurlin being kill-- !
ed and the plaintiffs alleging that
they received permanent injuries
from the accident. Each of the plain-
tiffs are suing for $50,000.

Since the accident. Mr. Jordan, the
driver of the truck at the time of the
accident, has passed away.

HARRISON RAPS PRESIDENT

Washington President Hoover
was charged by Senator Harrison
with pocket-vetoin- g the Wagner

bill, because of its demo-
cratic origin- - In a statement thru
me iiemoci ui ic iiuiionai cumuli tiec,
the Mississippi democrat said "it is
evidently the administration philoso-
phy that it is better that a few mil- -

lion people should go hungry for a
year more than to have their agony
relieved by a democrat."

Harrison said "every laboring man
competent to speak for the workman's

; organizations ' who appeared at con- -
gressional hearings on the bill had
supported it. Arthur Woods, chair-
man of the president's employment
committee, and Secretary Doak, be-
fore he entered the cabinet, were cit-
ed as supporters.
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THE LAWN

In the Better Yards and Garden
Contest it is now time that people
should begin to arrange their lawns.
There is ai considerable space in front
of and around every residence on a
44 foot by 140 foot lot. The lawn
should be open in the center, well
kept, weedless and in good condition.
Flower beds and odd specimens of
plants should be kept around the
edge of the lawn rather than in the
center. As soon as this snow disap-
pears every home-own- er should im

inspect the lawn and
street parking. If there are any low
places in the lawn they should be fill
ed with rich soil. The parking
should always receive the same treat
ment as the lawa. Rake the lawn
and parking All thin
and barren spots should be sown with
a three to one mixture of Kentucky
Blue Grass and White Clover Beed.
Get your lawn and parking or street
border in the best possible condition
early. It will insure you much pleas-
ure and comfort.

. Gardens and yards which other
wise might have been beautiful have
Ihncn Knnilttd hv ill-ke- nt lawns, and
others that are below average have
been given added attraction by a
lawn properly cared for. Too many
gardeners however, consider the lawn
the last resort and merely scatter a
few Beeds on a bare spot, trusting in
luck that a velvety green carpet will
grow.

First: When should the lawn be
started?

Though the beet time to seed is in
the last part of August, and early
iu excellesent results can
be by starting in March.

Second: What is the proper
amount of seed to use?

The usual amount is a pound for
every 250 square feet of ground to
be seeded.

Third: What is the best fertil-
izer?

The best fertilizer is a good top
dressing of bone meal, one pound to
every 200 square feet of lawn.

Fourth: When should the lawn
be cut?

New lawns should be cut first when
the grass reaches a height of about
four inches. Then cut it weekly. 1

not rake off the for they
protect the lawn and help conserve
the moisture. Continue to cut the
lawn through the autumn. Just as
long as the grass continues to grow
keep at it with the mower.

Job Printing at Journal office.

Market
Friday and Saturday SPECIALS
Market prices on all livestock have taken an advance, especially Pork, but we are still
offering you real bargains regardless of the higher market. This may be your last
chance to buy at such low prices. We are quick to decline, but slow to advance!

Our Prices Are Always Right
4SPEMLfe

10e

LEWIS
Washing Powder

CAMP Pork-Bean- s Can
TOMATOES

Lg.
APRICOTS

Yeast Fcam Butter Jell
Special Package

5e

Sues
Sum

KEINZ CATSUP Large
HOMINY
NAVY BEANS

mediately

September,

SAUSAGE (ame quality always) 2 lbs., 25
PLATE BOIL (choice navel ends) 3 lbs., 25
SIRLOIN or ROUND STEAK, lb. . .20
HAMBURGER (fresh cut) 2 lbs 25
PORK CHOPS dean center cuts) lb. . . 20
BEEF ROAST dean shoulder cuts) lb. . 15
PIG HEARTS, 5 lbs 25
PORK LOIN ROAST end) lb., 14
FRANK'S KRAUT, Ig. 22 can 10
SALMON, tall cans, each 10

Big "4" Soap 10 Bars 25c

PEACHES

Sunbrite Cleanser

Tins
Your

Corn Gloss Starch, pkg
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, . .

Monarch Breakfast Cocoa, 1-l-
b. . . .

Apple Butter, quart jar 21c
Heinz Dill Pickles, large, for 100
Salad Dressing, quart jar 390
Oleo, fresh lbs 250

thoroughly.

obtained

clippings

(either

pkg.

MATCHES 12 boxes, 2 cartons. . .25c
COFFEE Del Monte or MJB, lb 34c
CARNATION MILK Tall can 8c
VALUE MILK 3 tall cans 20c
PINEAPPLE Lg. can, hvy. .22c
COFFEE A Hi-Quali-ty. Lb. 20c

Blackberries
Peaches Pineapple Apricots

Apples Prunes
No. 10 (so called
gallons). choice.

and sweet,

syrup.

59c
VICTOR FLOUR 48-l- b. bag $1.24
OATMEAL-L- g. 55-o-z. tube 15c
CHEESE Full Cream, per lb 16V2c

SUGAR
Pure Granulated

10 Lbs.

53c
(No Limit)
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Declamatory
Contest to be

Held Friday

Very Interesting Event Will Re Stag-
ed at the High School Audi-

torium Many Entries

Final plans for the local declama-
tory contest have now been made
and the entire contest will be held
in the high school auditorium Friday
night beginning at seven o'clock p.
m. It had been thought some weeks
ago that it would be necessary to
hold the contest in two sections with
one division at the Methodist church
in the afternoon, but this arrange-
ment will not be necessary. Admis-
sion prices will be fifteen cents to
all school people and twenty-fiv- e

cents to all others. There will be at
least twenty speakers and a fine con-
test is assured. Several fine music
selections have been provided for
featuring the Boys Olee Club, the
Girls Sextette, David Robinson and
Vestetta Robertson. The critic judge
has been selected from the faculty of
the Misner School of Speech in Om-
aha.

Miss Mary Jane Tidball, director
of the contest has been assisted by
Miss Florence Beighley, Mr. I L.
Starrett and Mr. G. K. Kvasnicka.
Winners in the contest Friday will
enter the county contest at Nehawka
Friday March 20th and the sub-distri- ct

contest at Auburn March 27th.
On April 10th. Plattsmouth will be
host to the District Declamatory con-
test which will bring to this city,
winners and runners-u- p in contests
covering sixteen eastern Nebraska
counties.

The program is as follows:
Oratory.

"Diplomacy and Good Will"
George Luschinskv

"Where Are the Nine?"
Paul

"Lest We Forget" Madge Garnet
"Automatons Or Men?"

Edward Wehrbein
Humorous.

'Teddy, the Matchmaker"
JI'J James Graves

'Me Und Fritz Vas Chumps"
Louis Knolilcek

"Tnkelheim on Der Telephone"
George

"Jimmy Under the Table"

Iverson

j.Anna May Sand in
'Just-A-lak-A-Da- t"

Otto Stodola
'Mrs. Schnicklefritz and Der Four

O'clock Train Helen Warga
'China Blue Eyes"

Gertrude Vallery
Extemporaneous.

Robert Bestor .

Madge Garnett

Lepert

Draw Topics at i p. m.

Dramatic.
"White Hands of Telham"

"Patient in Room L"
Adams

Agnes Brin
Laddie" Marie Holcomb

"Little Boy Blue" Helen V. Price
"The Angelus" Ruth Rotter
"The Swan Song-- '

Margaret Shellenbargor
"Bobby Shaftoe" Janet

Music.

George

Vallery

"River, River" Chaldean Folk Song
Boys Glee Club

'Danny Boy". Fred E. Weatherlv
David Robinson

Going Home Dvorak
In Italy 1

Girls Sextette
"Kamano-Austro- " Rubenstein

Vestetta Robertson

RrVERVTEW CLUB NOTES

The Febuary meeting of the River- -

view Club was held at the home of
Mrs. Frank Hull. The meeting was
opened in the usual way by the sing
ing of our song for this month which
was "Juanita."

A short business session was held
and it was decided upon to send two
men to our next Project Leaders
Training Meeting at Murray. Mr.
Major Hall and Mr. Harold Hull
were selected as the two to get the
lesson planned by our County Ex-

tension Agent Mr- - Wainscott.
The lesson on "Selection of Kit-

chen Cutlery" was then given by oitr
leaders, Mrs. Creamer and Mrs. Joe
Campbell. A very complete displav
of kitchen knives was shown and tb
good and bad points discussed.

The leaders also showed some good
kinds of graters, sharpeners and can
openers.

Convenience and efficiency is the
result of using the proper kind of
kitchen cutlery.

The meeting adjourned and will
meet again March fith. Mrs. Hull
served refreshments at the close of
the afternoon, assisted by Mrs. Har-
old Hull, and these were very much
enjoyed by all.

Thursday evening March 5th, we
met at the home of Mrs. H. Gayer
and held our local achievement pro-
gram.

The club members and their fam-
ilies were present.

An interesting account of tho aims
and purposes of our year's work
with interesting items of what our
club has done, was read by Mrs.
Frank Hull. Mrs. Gayer gave a short
talk on the "Value of Keeping Home
Accounts," how her records have
helped her and the value of the rec-
ords in the future.

Then the meeting was turned ober
to the two men. Mr. Major Hall and
Mr. Harold Hull, wo very ably dis-
cussed the topic of "Practical Home
Problems on the Farm" including
heating, humidity, insulation and
some demodeling which would old in
solving these problems.

The talks were given with the use
of blue print charts and many sam-
ples of material. The men also show-
ed efcb of the other men. how to make
of wire a broom-hold- er and lid hold- -
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Soennichsen's
I Week --End Super Specials

BLACK

superfine
Chocolates

quick-
ly

Beef

Boston Butts,
Picnics 120

350

Pork Liver,

(ifQBI Fil,et Haddock 29c gfl
Sa-Fres- h in "H

y( Salmon, 2 cans 25c

jSffellAi

Coffee Demonstration
Saturday

& White Coffee
it. Special

during demonstration
remember
Black & White you it ground
to exactly individual

making, all
temoved on our Refiner.

3 for $1.15

EUTTER or Dairy
Maid. In -- lb. wrappings.

OLEOMARGARINE May-

flower brand. 2 lbs. for

SNIDER CATSUP Large
size bottle for

Men's and young men's
classy Oxfords
the style and

and

new

all

er will to he ar
ticles for

Mr. the of
h;i.ri nresented each

a and one of
was shown and the use

Oronn was one of the en
joyable of the led

the social Mrs. Hall.
At the of this a short

was held by the
and

ware then and a very de

& I

You don't in
15c to 25c a nor
will you get it in cheap meats. We
sell only a good and that at
a fair price. A comparison will

to you that is just as
much in as
25c and 75c per Chocolates.

Baby Roast
Tender and Juicy

lb.
Fresh . . .

2 for .

Islands

lb

of
Cellophane

Jr

Have a cup of the Black
that likes

so well who tries price
this and

when you buy coffee at
get

suit your
of with chaff

Hobart
. 39c lb

Casco

DRY GOODS DEPT.

SHOES
that have

kick.

$2.98
$3.90

Good Meats V

Frankfurters,

27c
25c
15c

gray
Full cut and

fast

Cretonnes
A dozen "just and
very pretty. Full wide. Reflecting

that's new for

Per yard 19 C

SlillillHHHIillfllia

which prove useful
their wives.

Niokles. lumherinan
Murrav. Droject
leader knife-rac- k these

explained by
Mrs. Creamer.

sineiner
features evening

bv leader. Major
close program

business meeting
women. Games conversation

indulged iu

WHITE

expect quality
pound

quality

prove there
difference meats between

pound

I8c

18c

Coney

Pk.

delicious
everyone

method

Preserves

Tea Garden

3 jars, 85
Bred Spread

Assorted
Each, 15

Work Shirts
Blue or color cham-br- a.

body
sleeve lengths, color.
Sizes to 17. Only

designs different"
yard

Spring.

Asserted

49e

I

licious was by Mrs
Gayer.

The club will meet again Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1:30 at the home
of Mrs. It is desired that
every member be present as some spe-
cial plans are to be comph t d.

FOR SALE

Red Clover for gale $10.00
per bushel. Tel. 2213. Myron Wiles.

m5-'Jt- w

Laid Hi grade. 1 A
b. package Ivt

Homa Malt Gen- - 4 Q
eral favorite. Can

Mustard Sardines A
b. oval tin 1UC

Van Camp Pork C
and Beans. 2 cans. IvC
Fluffy IGA Cake 9Qr
Flour. Per pkg

Frank's Sauer
Kraut. 2 lg. cans LtOV.

Spinach, Libby.
No. 212. 2 cans aJtJC
Peas. Werthmore.
Sweet, tender. 2 for LiDQ

Piunes. Med. size. 9C
4 pounds for fcitC
Black & White QQf
Coffee, per lb

3 lbs.. $1.15
Cheese. Am. Full 1Qn
Cream. Per lb

Fancy Winesap QQ
Apples. 5 lbs OJC
Campbell's Asstd. OC
Soups. 3 cans LeOC

Log Cabin Syrup

Small size can 25 C

Medium size 49c
Laige 98c

IO bars for

White Kinq
soap

as as
of

1 large of
WHITE KING .

3-- bars Mission Bell
reap

1 lg. live rubber ball.

T$149J

Deal Good long
Supply Balls lasts!

package

149

HAPPY VALE BEANS Cut
Wax cr Green. 2 cans for

CUT SPAGHETTI. NOODLES

or MACARONI. Per package.

PRINCE ALBERT Tobacco.
Large b. (net weight) tin

25c i

SOCKS
Work and semi-dres- s, in
blue-gra- y mix and plain
color yarns. All sizes. An
unusual value. Pair

10e

aJC

Marquisettes
Flock dotted, white ground with colored

dots. Yard wide. A very fine grade at
this low price

Per yard 19 C

lunch served

Creamer.

seed at

size

33

INFANTA EULALIA TO BE-

COME HOLY HEART NUN

Rome. Match 9. The Infanta En-lal- ia

Of Spain, aunt of King Alfonso
XIII. plans to enter convent of tho
Order of the Holy Hears of Jesus.

FOR SALE

SI

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise
Polock. Phone 3103, Murray. Neb;

f2ti-4- t W
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